[The effect of starch sources barley, maize and potatoes and their ration portions on the nutrient digestibility and energy utilization in ruminants. 4. Nitrogen metabolism in the rumen].
In 9 experimental periods on four adult bulls (LW 550 kg) fitted with re-entrant cannulae in the proximal duodenum isoenergetic rations were used on feeding level 1.7 with ground barley, ground maize or fresh potatoes as starch sources. The net energy parts of these concentrates in the ration amounted to 50, 25 and 10%. 50 to 80% of the ration DM consisted of dried grass and about 10% of sugar beet pulp. The dried grass supplied on an average 87, 79 and 62% of the feed crude protein. The intake of DM was 7.74 +/- 0.42 (mean +/- SD) kg/d. The energetic efficiency of microbial N synthesis in the rumen (g N/kg organic matter true fermented in the rumen, TFOM) was averaged 16.4 with a range of 10.6 to 21.4. The microbial efficiency achieved a maximum when the ratio of nitrogen-free extract to crude fibre in the diet was 1.7 and 2.1 with barley, 1.8 with potatoes and 2.1 and 3.3 with corn as starch source. Changes in the microbial efficiency were positively correlated with the rate of passage of non-microbial organic matter from the rumen (g/d) and with the duodenal flow rate (kg digesta/kg DM intake). The relation to the rate of carbohydrate fermentation in the rumen (in %) and to the amount of TFOM (g/d) was negative. The duodenal flow of microbial N and non-ammonia N (g/d) correlated negatively with the organic matter apparently fermented in the rumen (AFOM) and positively with the non AFOM. The amino acid (AA) profile of the duodenal protein was affected by the starch source. It was concluded that the metabolism of nitrogen in the forestomachs of cattle is affected by the source of starch and the ratio of forage to concentrate. There exists a relationship between both factors. The net synthesis of microbial protein in the rumen is not only the result of substrate fermentation. The passage of non-AFOM from the rumen significantly affects the energetic efficiency of microbial nitrogen synthesis and the duodenal supply of AA.